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FOREWORD

The recent social trend favouring genuinc)natural products has rene、ved strong intcrest in

the pOsitive aspects of charcOal and the demand fOr charcoal as a Fuel fOr business purposcs

and such leisure purPOseS as barbecues has been steadily increasing MOreOver)ncw

applications for charcoal fOr envlronmentalimprovement are attracting lnuch attention These

include soil imprOvement,purificatiOn of drinking and rivcr、vater,treatll■cnt of dOlllestic

and industrial、vaste、vater,hunlidity cOntrol under hOuse nOOrs,air purincation and shielding

of electrOmagnetic、vaves.

Under these circulllstances,therc is a gro、ving number Of peoPIC With a strOng interest in

charcOal and lnany pcople are nO、v attempting to lnake their O、vn charcOal_

Thc fact that、ve have been reccivin3 11■any enquiries from the citizens of百Okyo rcttarding

how to lllake and use charcOal has lcd tO the decisiOn to publish thc Charcoal HandbOok

、vhich is、vritten by cxperts on charcOal and which incOrporates a brief histOry of charcOal

and thc usc of charcOalin various PartS Of the wOrld in additiOn to various charcOal making

nlethOds and charcOal usc.

It will be our grcat pleasurc ifthis HandboOk prOves to be a deinitive introductory suidc On

charcOal and is、videly used by the citizens of TOkyo

NItarch、1997

Toshiaki Wada

Chief of Forest Wiana3ell■ent Section

A3riculture,Forestry and Fisheries E)ivision

Bureau of Labour and Econollllic Affairs

Tokyo WietroPolitan Government
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18 HiSTORY OF CHARCOAL

1.l  First Encounter with Charccal

Itis inferred that humans first used ttre some 400,000 ycars a30・

InJapan,PcOple startca to usc flint to li3ht fires for coOking some 10,000 ycars ago in thc

JOmOn PCriOd Oapanese neolithic cultural periOd dating back to circa 8,000 BC).

Although the wood charcOal found in the Kanogawa Cave in Httikawa,Ehimc Prefecture)is

judged to be sOme 30,000 ycars old,most wood Charcoal fOund in allcient ruins in Japan

dates back some 10,000 ycars when charcOal appcared to be frequcntly uscd in daily life

Table l・l C14 Dating of Anctent Charccal

Site of Ancient Ruin
Dating Rcsult

(Years of Age)

Wood charcoal Piece at Natsushiina Shell Mound,

Yokosuka,Kanaga、 va Prefecture

Sixth layer at Kanli―Kurotwa Ruin,Ehimc Prefecture

Ninth layer at thc above

Scventh iayer at Fukui Ruin,Nagasaki Prefecturc

Ninth layer at the above

9,240± 500

10,085± 320

12‐165± 600

10,700± 300

13,130± 600

Sourcc: Ino―uc,M,Histoり OfJapan v01 1(in」 apanesc),ChuO Koron

Publishin3 CO,Ltd,1965

1.2 Charcoal Making

A mass charcoal making lncthod by lncans Of baking woOd is said to have been introduccd in

thc lron Age,i.c.circa 6,000 BC.

In ancierlt times,htth qualiけiron Orc(lron sand)was PrOduced inJaPan arOund the Chugoku

Mountain Rangc and inany remains ofiron inaking sitcs and charcoal kilns have been

discovered in this area.

On 9th APril,753,ioc,the fourth ycar ofthe TenPO―ShOhO periOd,a cOnsecration ceremony

was held fOr a ncwly made stamc ofBuddha atthc Todatti TCmplc in Nara.Some 800 tons of
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、vood charcoal were used to cast this statue,making it the largest consumption Of charcoal

for a singic PrtteCt inJaPantS entire histOリ

1.3 Arr市al of Hard Charcoal Mattng Technobgy

The」apanese charcoal making technology using a klln is believed tO have Originally arrived

frOm China a10ng with Buddhism.Hangzhou(in Zheiiang PrO宙 ncc)where Kobo Daishi(a

FamousJapaneSC PieSti 774→845 AD)was trained was one ofthc ll10st well―knowm productiOn

sites of hard charcoal,suggesting thc arival ofthc hard charcoal making techn010gy in」aPan

frOm China.

The develoPment Ofthc hard charcoallnaking techn0103y in China is believed to be attnbuttble

to the fact that ordina。/housesin China required hard charcoal,which is less likely to prOduce

carbon lnonoxidc,becausc of their poor ventilation.At the end Ofthe carbonisation process,

charcoalis reined at a high temperature to releasc the remainin3 gas tO prOducc hard charcoal

which generates httle carbon lnOnOxidc and、vhich lasts longer than soft charcOalゃ

1日4 Making of Sot Charcoal and Charcoal Guild System

In Japan,the sOft charcoal lnaking technology sho、ved nOticeable development in the

Kamakura period(1192-1333)when the increasing demand for irOn for the manufacture of

swords,hellnets and other alllls and the imprOved lふれng standard ofthc Public demanded a

large supply Of charcOal.The Sagalli large kiln for the exclusive prOducdon of soft charcoal

、vasinvented and charcOal markeは、vere established,lcading to the f0111lation ofthe Charcoal

Guild(an association of charcoal producers)、vhich、vas one of seven guilds forIIled in

Kamakura,the caPital ofJapan at that time,

The development ofthc tea ceremony in the WIuromachi Pcriod(1336～ 1573)required a

charcOal quahty and charcoal handhng lnanners suitable for such a ccremon】PrOmpting the

cstablishment of the sOft charcOal making lnethod.

1.5  Charcoal Making in Edo Period(1603‐ 1867)

In the Edo period,、vOOd charcOal、vas、～■dely used and charcoal making became an important

sourcc of revenue for feudal clans.Because of the importance of charcoal,charcoal making

、アas greatly encouraged and、vood charcoal carrying the namc of the 10cal production site

was made in many parts ofJaPan,Famous examples are Bincho charcOal(hard charcOal
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made from“bα74cgashi:Q“crc“SP“メとliracθt】cs)ofthe Kishu dan,Izu―Amagi charcOal orthe

Tokuga、va government and Sakura charcOal ofthe Sakura clan(both soft charcoal made from

た“れ“gii QttCr‐c“s ac“ととssttta),Akita charcOal ofthe Akita clan(hard charcOal made ttomたθtt β,畜:

Q"Cて,S SCrrata),Kaga charcoal ofthe Kaga clan(charcoal for smitheり),Yokoyama charcoal

and Koutaki charcOal madc in Osaka(bOth for tea cerelnony purposes and made from trec

branches),Ikeda charcoal madein Osaka(soft charcoal made fromた““"gi:Q“crC“S ac"をissimα

for tea ceremony purposcs)and hard charcoal made by the Nobeoka clan in Wllyazaki

l.6 Charcoal Making in Meili period(1868‐ 1912)

In 1894,NagaHline Tanaka designed the standard soft charcOal kiln usingたtt71“gi(Q“Crctts

ac"tisst771a)aS the raw material at prescnt―day Kohriyama～Yoshida,Higashi一Shittra District

in Aichi Prcfecture and named it''the及仏na Kilnll after the then Yana District,As the cross―

scction of soft charcoal lllade fronl後Ltれ"gt had the shape oFa chりsanthemumユ o、ver,it、vas

also called Ⅲthe Kiku(chぅrsanthernum)CharcOal Kiln‖.This kiln was subsequcntly used ali

OVer Japan and acted as the model for charcoal kilns suited to the particular wOod and

geographical conditiOns of each localittt cullninatlng in the Standard lviiura Klln、vhich、、アas

designed by Dr,Ihachiro Miura,then professOr Of TokyO Lチnivcrsityj which standardised the

various characteristics of thesc kilns.

1.7  Use of Pyroligneous Liqucr

Pyroligncous liquor is recovered fron■smoke resulting fron■charcoal production and is an

acid liquid,of、vhich thc lnain constituentis acctic acid The usc of pyrOligncOus liquor in

Japan COmmenced around thc timc ofthe SinOづapanesc恥/ar in thc Mctti PcriOd as a raw

material for acctic acid,mcthanol and acetone,ctc.Vヽith the subscqucnt introduction of

synthetic cheHlicals,ho、vever,the usc Of p)T01igncOus liquor virtually ceased.

One cxccPtiOn、vas PyroligneOus liquor which was recovered from smoke rcsultins trOm the

production oF Bincho charcoal and,albeit in a small quantitンitS production cOntinued until

the beginnin3 0fthe Second World War as a black dye for hab“をac―Silk in Nishttin in Iくyoto

Prefecture becausc Orits lnuch higher acidity of apProxilnately 70/O comPared tO the sorne 3tち

of the cOHIInOn pyroligneous liquor produced by other soft charcoal kilns.
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1.8 Current State of Charcoalindustry

Japan COnsumed some two mill10n tons of wood charcoal every ycar as domestic fllelin the

years iHllnediately after thc Sccond WVorldヽVar.Thc signincant changes Ofthe energy supply

situation and lifestyle in the■lid-19501s and thereafter)hOwever,drastlcally reduced the annllal

charcoal nlakin3 vOlull■e to alnere 40,000 tons and the numbcr of pcoPle cngaged in charcOal

making equally dropped fron■a peak Of onc lnilllon to 6,000

1n lnore recent years,the introductiOn of a lnechanised charcOal lllaking IIlethOd using a

large carbonisation furnace and、vaste wood from sa、中mills as、vell as building constrLRCtiOn/

demolition sites has lnadc it possiblc for each charcoal plant to produce 30 to 300 tons a ycar

ln the rlleantimc,carbonisation lnethods have diversified to include thc、vOod carbonisation

method,open hearth flRInace method)kiln lncthod,Ioセlry klln II■ethOd,scre、v fLlmace lllethod

and nuidised carbonisation nlcthod.

Nevertheless)higll quality BinchO charcoal for cookin3 and wood charcoal fOr tea ceremony

purposes lnllst bc lnade in IIlountain areas using traditional methods、

At prescntぅthe usc of domestic fire、vOod,mainly in deve10ping countries,accounts for 52%

ofthe worldis total felling volume and 7573 of the、vorld!s population uses、vood charcoal.

AsJapanese charcoallnaking technologics/techniqucs can directly affect dlese pcoplc)rescarch

On charcoal rllaking technologies/techniques lnust be conducted fron■a g10bal vie、vPOint,

including en、■ronmental conservation and the development offorest…related industrics.
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TンTc of Charcoal
V01ume

(torls)
Remarks

DOmestic

PrOductiOn

V 0 1 u m c

VヽoOd CharcOal

CharcOal POwder

Sawdust Charcoal

Sub―TOtal

34)666

31,922

14,971

81.559

Charcoal produced in lnOuntain arcas

Charcoal produced in urban areas,oPcn hcarth

furnaccs Or fluidised Furnaccs

Charcoal made frOm o3alite

IInportcd

Charcoal

ヽヽ′oOd Charcoal

Coconu〔 Sheli CharcOal

Sub―TOtal

24,625

52,655

77,280

Total 158,839

Consumption

V 0 1 u m c

Fuci

Carbon Bisulphidc

Al10y Stcel

Briqucttc and(Dval Briquctte

Activatcd CharcOal

Othcrs

59,929

1,550

6,609

10,500

46,693

33,558

For houscholds,Tcstaurants,barbccues and

c00king of ccl,etc

For chc■lical industry

For chenlical industry

For lnctallic silicon and othcrs,For li8htin呂血res

Raw material

5oil improvement and others

Total 158,839

SOurcc:Data compiled by SPcctal Forest PrOducts OfFlce,Forestry ABcncy

Tabに1‐2 Domestに Productbn,impoA and Consump“on Volumes of Charccal(1991)
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2日JAPANESE CHARCOAL AND FOREIGN CHARCOAL

CharcOal has been lnade in IIlany parts ofthe、vOrld sincc ancient times ln the beginning,the

so―called‖pit burning lnethOd'1、、アas used in all areas ヽVith this IIlethod,the wood tO Inake

charcOalis plled on the grOund and illed intO a hole dug in the ground and covered by soil

for baking、、■th ttre fronl belo、立While charcOal lnaking gradually spread al1 0ver the wOrld,

its technological roots can be classined into thrce cふれlisatiOns Hnth their owll charaCteristics.

Table 2・l Charcca卜Making Methods

l  Pit Burnin3 Mcthods ―  POpular incthOd since prc―histOric tirncs(charcoal prOductiOn

without a kiln)

①  Uncovered P■Mcthod― Raw matchaL arc nOt covered by sOd Or sand

②  Covcred Pit McthOd一― ― ― Raw matcrials are covered by soil or sand

2 Kiln McthOds                usc Of a kiin tO Producc charcOali vadOus types of kilns and

PrOCCSSes

い品 脳
伽 統 耽 的 畑 距

{鮮 卜

醜 献 品

い 的 輸 Sl鞘

縄 嶺 貫 縄 督 品 盟 fttm疱

3 1ndustrial CharcOal Makin3_Mechanised,lar8c― scale carbOnisatiOn lncthod to produce

McthOds industrial charcoal(sawdust open hcarth furnacc,fluidised

carbonisation furnace,rotary kiln,tunncl kiln and screw

furnace、ctc)
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2.l  Charccal and Chinese Civilisation

Thc hard charcoalrnaking lncthod dcve10ped in China was a tmly epOch_Inaking IIlethod_

Even todaンhard charcoalis Only made in China,Japan and Korea.Japan imported thc hard

charcOal making technology froHI China in the Hcian period and eventually perfected a soft

charcOal lnaking techn01ogy、vith its own innovations based on the hard charcoal llllaking

technO10gy

From the viewPoint Of hiStorical techn010gical development,thc hard charcOal lnaking

techn01o3y led by China was follOwed by the sOft charcOal making technology ln China,

hard charcoalis PrOduced in arcas wth a long cultural tradition,such as the coastal area Of

Yangzttiang and thc arca arOund Xian in the uPper reaches Of Huanghe while soft charcOal

making is doHlinantin such less develoPcd arcas as provinces in thc Cuangxl,YLinnan and

Don3bei Regions and Hainan lsland,ctc.in addition to Tai、アan.

A similar tendency can be also obscrved inJaPan wherc hard charcOal making sites are mainly

distributed in areas of early develoPment,Such as Kinki,castem Kyushu,Kochi and coastal

areas along the Sca OfJapan、vhile soft charcoal making sites arc lnainly scen in areas oflate

develoPment,namely HokkaidO,TOhoku and、 vestern Kyushu.

In any case,Japan has been fortunate in that the abundancc of forests with high qtlality

charcoal making sPccieS,including Q“ crC“ S SPp・ ,thrOughOut the cOuntry has created an

excellent en、■ronment for charcOal makingo WiorcOver,the colnlnitinent and PassiOn shown

by charcOal bumers throushOut the generadons have perfected such high quality charcoal as

Bincho charcOal and lkeda charcOal whichJapan Can bOast tO the rest ofthe world.

2.2  Charcoal and Middle Eastern Civilisation

CharcOal kilns assOciated with the lvliddle Easterll civilisation can still be foLlnd in Turkex

lran,lraq,Afghanistan and Pakistan,ctc.The kilns in thesc areas have a reed Port at the toP

of the kiln and charcoal is retrieved at the bottOn■ Of the kiln.Their aPPCaranCC iS silnilar to

that Of a roof tile kiln inJapan.

While charcoal kilns assOciatedれidl dle Chinese ci宙lisadOna1low inc temperaturc attuSment

at the smOke POrt,｀VhiCh is a key feature in the lnaking Of high quality charcoal,Middle

Easterll charcOal kilns lack dlis ftlncd6n,resulting in difficulty in mattng high qualiけcharCOal.

Even lran,a lnttor Oil PrOducing country9 makes charcoal althou3h the quality is far belo、v

that ofJapanCSe charcoal.
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2.3 Charcoal and European Civilisation

The charcoal making technology in EuroPc｀Vas developed by the Latin races living in Francc)

ltaly and SPainぅetc As thesc Pcople traditiOnally PIcferred llleat dishes,charcoal making to

pro宙de fRxcl fOr cOOking was宙tal.

TOday small charcoal kilns are popularly used in forest areas.Mobile stecl Plate kilns and

concrete block kllns、vhich、vere developed on the basis of Mylar's charcoal making lnethod

can be frequently scen。ln urban areas,ho、vever,large―scale roヒぇry kilns and vertical cOndnuous

carbonisation furnaces arc used for the lnass―production of charcOal_

Sillllilar charcoal making lllethOds can be、、■tnessed in African countries as well as Southeast

Asian countrics as Thailand,Victnam,Indonesia,N4talaysia and the Philippines.The charcoal

made in thesc cOuntrics is cxclusively soft charcOal.
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3日 TYPES AND CHARACTERiSTiCS OF CHARCOAL

3.l  Ciassification and ApplicatiOns ot Charcoal

The quality Of charcoal depends on the trec species used as the ra、v lnaterial and the

carbOnisation method used.Charcoalis usually largely classined as hard charcOal,soft charcoal

and industrial charcOal.

DifSerent charcoal qualities serve different application PurPoSes.For example,JapanCSC Oak

charcOzllis used as a Fuel whilc Pinc charcoalis used in the rnanuracture of gunPO、vder Hard

charcOal made froln hθ―θれθたt(比ragれ。liα θbθvαとα)is used for grinding.

Table 3‐l Various AppHcations of Charccal

Sourcei Sadakichi Kishirnoto:Diverse Functions and Sccrcts of Charcoal,Nomin FuHlin 60 2 50,Mainichi

Shimbun,1988

A Application of Physical PrOpcrtics l Usc of Porosity:activatcd charcoal,water trcatmcnt lnaterial,

atr purlflcation lnaterial,cxhaust Bas trcatmcnt material,50il

iIIIProvcment rnatcrial,丘lterinB InatCrial,va五〇us stiuctural

matcrials,artiflcial flsh recf,HlicrObe incubatOr inaterial and

house condensation prevention nlatcriali etc

2 Usc oF abrasive functiOni Pohshing Oflacqllerware,coppcr

Plate fOr Printing,3rindin3 0f Zinc Plate,Polishing of
c10isOnnこ―warc and cicanin3 0f utensils,ctc

3 Use oflight absorption functiOni、vatcr heater,snow mclting

material and 8round temperaturc incrcasin3 1■atcrial,ctc

4 Usc ofelect五 cal charactcristicsi current earthin3,

clectromagnetic、vave shiclding rnatcriall elcctrOde,carbOn

品lamcnt and air ccll

5 0thcr applications:heat insulatinB InatCrial and 50und―

prooflng lmatcrial

B APplication of Che■ lical Propcrties l Usc of chcnlical reactioni metal reflnin3,igniting lnatcrial,

blaCk 8unpowdcr,manufacture of carbOn disulphidc and

Other chemicals and charcoa1 8asiflcation

2 Usc as encrgyt homc use,business usc and Po、vcr sources

3 Usc ofinOrganic constitucnts:inorganic fertiliser,supply of

Hlicro―elemcnts,31azing and Other ccraHlic aPpliCations

C Lcisurc Applications Flower arranBcment Charcoal,decorativc charcOal in forln Of

various carbonated Parts of plantsi nowcr arrangin3 and usc as

artistic obJect,CtC
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The quality and standards regardin呂、vood CharcOal for mainly houschold consumption are

determined by theJムpan Agricultural Standards GAS)while special standards apPly to wood

charcoal used fOr industrial applications depending on each apphcatiOn.

However,as the」 AS for wood charcOal will beぃtthdrawn in the ncar future,the Charcoal

Ne、v Applications Council is no、v PrCParing nc、v standards 30Verning wood charcoal for fuel

and other applications.For examPle,charcoal Powder made from thinned trees,、、アaste、vood

from timber prOductiOn,such waste materials as sawdust and chips from timber prOcessing

factorics and such agricultural wastc as ricc husks Mll be cOvered by the new standards in

the casc Of agricultural applications of charcOal.Careful attention inust be Paid tO the usc of

wOOd charcoallllade from such industttal waste as dclnolished house timbeL old PalletIIlatettal

and Packaging waste for agricultural applicatiOns as harmful substances lnay be contained in

such charcoalo wlcanwhile,thc active usc ofcharcOalshould be cncouraged for the temperature

control of houses,Hlixing wth ccment and lllixing Mth other structural materials from the

■`CWPOint of Promoting the recycling of uscful materials.As charcOal made FrOm industrial

waste is mass―Produced in statc―of―the―art carbonisation PlantS Mth a unifOmm quality and

10、v cost,its use for aPpropriate aPPlicatiOns is Preferable,Ho、vever)the ne、v standards Mll

specify7that Only woOd charcoal made from trces should be uscd for dcOdOrants Or puritters

for d五nking、vater,Table 3…2 shows the te.11linology and deinitions Of various types of、vood

charcoal under theJAS as thesc are useful for the understanttn3 0fCOnventional w00d charcOal

Table 3・2 Terminology and Definitions of Wood Charccal Under JAS

Term Dennition

Vヽood Charcoal CarbOnated woody part

Soft Charcoal W00d charcoal other than hard charcOal

Hard Charcoal Vヽood charcoal mzlde by the out,oF_klln extinguishing method amOIlg the
klln―based charcoal making methods

Powder In the casc of soft charcOal, that、〃hich ttlters through a 3 cm mesh metal
sieve and bark charcoal ln the casc Of hard charcOal,that which nlters
through a 2 5 cm mesh metal sieve and bzlrk charcoal

Chestnut Soft Charcoal

沸牌瑠s耽激淵苫群温縫:縄8_歓盟そ撲艦蕊私歓僻
応

:l鮮:掛猪品を君認靴』】3:軽準と推班想塔謙増繰8ぷ転紺岸艦培ther
broad―leaved specics

Pine t)oft(3harcoal SOft chzlrcOal lnade frOm needle―leaved sPecieS

SOft Charcoal POwder 5oft charcoal Powder Or inixture of sOft charcoal Powder zlnd hard chzlrcozli

POWder

Chestnut Hard

Charcoal 鱗税違】描認捕混岳焼冴計景岳F品瞥精日立遇勲舌峰選盤甘i(路轡補を
'S

:18驚:斜品を譜認祐』】3」軽準と猟縛胡:品:ぷ梢品1紳tther
broad―leaved species

Pine Hard Charcoal Hard charcoal made frOm needic― leaved species

Hard Charcoal Powder Hard charcoal powder

-14-



3日2  Characteristics of Wood Charcoal

(1)Hard charcOal and Soft Charcoalキ

InJapan,、vood charcOalis classified as hard charcOal and soft charcoal.This distinction

originates from the different baking rnethod.Hard charcoalis treated at a temPcrature of

approxilnately l,000°C and is hard and unifollllly carbOnised,In compaison,soft charcOal

is treated at a temperature range of 400°C,700° C and is sOfter than hard charcOal and is

rather unevenly carbonised.

Table 3・3 Constituents of Wood Charcoal

Notc: As thc lnoisture content of charcOal is signiflcantly affected by atIIlosPheric hunlidity,

the value for the same typc of charcOal vaies dcPendin3 0n the scason and sitc OF

production (Sadakichi Kishilnoto:"All About CharcoalⅢ ,1984)

(2)Texture OF Charcoal

ln the charcOal making prOcess,thc、vood is carbonised,maintainin3 itt Original texture,

and cOntract_s by approxilnately twO―thirds ofits original sセe The texture can be desc五bed

as an asscmblagc of llinute piPcs running both vertically and laterallンThe diameter of

thesc Pipes ranges from a micron(one milliOnth Of a millimetre)to an angstrom(one

hundred lnillionth of a lnillimctre)and all ofthe piPcs are OPen tO thC Outside,

(3)Structure and ProPcrties Of CharcOal

Thc high level of POrOsity of、vood charcOal means a large inner surfacc area ofsome 300

m2Pcr graHllnc,Consequentl】 Hlicrobcs tend to chng to charcoal.ヽVhile ll101d fungi

adhere to largc holes,actinomyccs and bacteria adhere to small holes and cracks

reSPCCtiVely.As all ofthc h01cs are open to thc outside,Hlicrobial membranes tend to be

formed.In this sense,wood charcoal can be described as a microbe reactor(Table 3-4).

☆ Hard charcOal is callcd ⅢshirozumiW and soft charcOal ⅢkurOzumiⅢ inJapancse

(Unit:%)

Type SPeCICS
Moisture

Contcnt

Ash

Content
Volatilc

Matter

Fixcd

Carbon

丘

　

丘

　

　

ｒ
ｄ

０
　
　
　
０
　
　
　
ａ

Ｓ

　

　

Ｓ

　

　

Ｈ

Kθ71ara(QLtιγご“S SCrrara)

Kashi(oak)

Kθれara(Q“ιrご“s scrra`a)

6-8

6-8

around 10

2 - 3

2 - 3

2 - 3

10-24

10-24

5 - 1 0

65-82

65-82

75-85
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・
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Ｓ

The inner surfacc of、vOOd charcOalis not smooth like that Of ceranlic_、vare,As a result

of therlllal decomposition,many functional groups remain on the surface,crcating a

complex surface structure.Wood charcoal also has sPccincity in that the state Of electrOns

abruptly chan3es at a carbonating temperaturc of sOme 650°C

Photograph 3・l Cross・Sectional View(aboVe)and LongRudinal Section of Binchc Charccal

(SCanning electron microscope photograph;couResy ol工Fui1l oi the

Forestry and Forest Products Research insHtute)
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Sarnple Micro― Pore CaPacity(c m3/3) SurLcc Area(m2/3)

JapanCSC Oak(4ara)charcoal I

JapanCSC Oak charcoal II

」apanesc Oak charcoal III

」apanCSC red Pinc(aたamaをs“)charcOal

」aPanCSC larch (比aramatsL4)Charcoal

Ogalitc charcOal

JapanCSC CCdar(S“ gi)charcOal(400° C)

JapanCSC Cedar charcOal(900°C)

JaPanCSC Oak charcoal(400° C)

JaPanCSC Oak charcoal(900° C)

Activatcd sawdust charcoal

Activatcd Japancsc oak charcOal

Activatcd ottalite charcOal

‐４

‐１

‐０

‐３

い

‐１

い

１

８

０

５

２

３

ｕ

ｌ

０

１

３

３

３

０

０

０

０

０

０

０

０

０

０

０

０

０

490

440

430

490

400

430

120

460

160

380

1,300

1,080

1,090

Table 3・4 MicrooPore Capacity and Surface Area ot Wood Charcoal

5ourcci Carbonisedヽ アヽOOd APPlication Tcchnolo8y Research Group,“ R〔立D Reporton New

Applicatiolls for CharcOal and Pyr01igneOus Liquor",1990

(4)Constitucnts of charcoal

Thc Properties of、vood charcoal change dcPending on the carbonisation temperature.

巾lost、vood charcoal carbonised at a temPCraturc of arOund 400° C sho、v an alkaline

property of PH 8-8.5 becausc ofthe significant PresenCC Of such alkaline cOnstitucnほas

calcium alld Potassiunl,ctc.

All of the inorganic constitucnts(ash content)of wood charcoal are vital for tree growth

and calcium accOunts for sOme 400/O ofthe ash content.ヽ Vhile such lnicro…clements as

boron and selenium■ are、vell balanced,harlnful substances like rnercury sexivalent

chronliuln and arsenic are not contained in wood charcoal,
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Classification

Q"CrC"SPれメ!,iracθi,cs Hard Charcoal 」apanesc oak Soft Charcoal

Ash Contenは 187% Asll Content:177%

%in CharcOal 0/o in Ash Content %in Charcoal %in Ash Contcnt

S i°2

Fe2C)3

A12① 3

Ti02

MnO

CaO

M80

K2① +N a20

P20う

C° 2 and Others

0007

0007

0104

0 0 0 1

0095

0630

0497

0398

0060

0 1 3 1

036

036

539

005

492

3264

2575

2063

3,11

679

0017

0023

0 0 0 4

0 0 0 4

0 0 0 4

0811

0089

0029

0046

0482

090

176

023

023

023

4562

501

1629

260

2713

Table 3‐5 Ash Content of Wood Charcoal

Sourcci Forestrγ and Forest Products Rcscarch lnstitutc ed,WTilnber industry HandbookⅢ,Maruzen,
1958 Edition

3.3 Characteristics of Bamboo Charcoal

(1)CarbOnisation Wicthods to Wiakc Bamboo Charcoal

Asin the casc of、vood charcoal,bamboo charcoalis lnade by not only charcoal kilns but

also by state,of―the…art carbonisatiOn furnaccs.Thc bamboo sPccics used includc

mθ sθchiた“ (P4メ 1lθStac“ys P“bCSCtts),mattα 確 (P4yl陶 Stac“ys bα純♭“Sθtttcs),れachiた“

(P4ノlbSをacれメs・igra)andれcmagartttαttc(Sasa nttri陀れsな).

Thin bamboo is lnade into round charcoal while thick bamboo is vertically cutinto two

or four pieces to lnake flat charcoal.Bamboo charcOalis lnade by the same kiln but a

different tenlperaturc is used to lnake different types of bamboo charcoal for different

PurpOSes.The temperatures used are a low temPcrature(400° C),medium temperaturc

(600-700° C)and high temperaturc(1,000° C or higher).

The process to lnake bamboo charcoalis circuladOn ofthe steaHl produced by the bamboo

inside thc kiln,dryin3 0f the bambOo and water content adiuStment over 3-4 days

while gradually increasing the kiln temperature and carbonisation of the bamboo in 40

-50 hours Rcinlng work takes 4-5 hours々
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(2)ProPcrties of Bamboo Charcoal

Compared to、 vood charcoal,bamboo charcoal has such advantageOus characteristics as

casy carbonisation,lo、v tar content,higher leve1 0f hardness duc to its relatively high

silicic acid content and better nlterability As the heat decOmposition process initially

produces lnany acid constitucnts,including fOrHlic acid,a carbonating kiln must use

stainless stecl or other acid―resistant IIlaterials

Balllboo charcoal also cttoyS a high leve1 0fPOrOsity and has a large surねcc area OfsOme

200-3001n2per graHllne The absorption capacity of bambOO charcOal carbonated at a

high temperature of l,000°C is approxilnately ten tillles that of BinchO charcOal Bccause

of this excellent absorption performancc)bamboo charcOalis used fOr dcodorants and

moisture absorbents.ltis also used for bedding,sOilimprOvement and other purposes

3.4 Characteristics of Sawdust Charcoal and Ogalle(compressed sawdust)

(1)Production Nltethod and Properties

Sa、vdust charcoal(οgaとall)is a mOulded fuel invented in Japan Firsti卜the sa、vdust

produced by a sawlnillis dried to achieve a、vater content of approxilllately 10%and is

then compacted into ogalite by a lnoulding lllachine、vith a pressure of one tOげcH12,

This Ogalitc is heated and carbonised into sa、vdust charcOal

Each sawdust charcoalis shaped to 4-5 cm in diameter and 10-30 cm in length and is

shipped in a、vaterproof bag Although the surface is a blackish grcy thc charcOal does

not stain thc ingers、vhen touched like ordinary、vood charcoal_It is convenient fOr llse

as it can be casily brOken by hand

(2)Fuel Characteristics

As the quahty ofsa、vdust charcoal is sirllilar to that of hard charcOal)it is、videly uscd as

an alternative to hard charcOal tO c00k eels and Poultry lt can be casily i3nited and

produces little smoke ヽヽ
アith a calorinc valuc of 7,000 calories,it constitutes an excellent

fue1 03alite easily crumbles、vhen sOaked in、vater but sawdust charcoal maintains its

shapc even、vhen、vet Moulded fuels like sa、vdust charcOal are alsO prOduced in other

PartS Of the、vOrld,The most well―known include Almerican‖Press―to―LogH and‖AGLC)‖

in the US and the European i'Gromera‖ Among them,the sawdust charcOal madc ill

Japan has the highest quahty Sa、vdust charcOal carbOnated at a hitth temperature is used

as a fuel as、vell as the best soil improvement material for 801f COurses and horticulture,
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埜 _ Characteristics Of Activated charcoal

(1)CharcOal ActivatiOn McthOds

Activated charcOal is lnade frOHl Plant carbonaceous rnaterials such as、
vOOd,saWdust

and cocOnut shells,ctc or from materials such as wOOd charcOal and cOke ltis a pOrOus

carbon material of which the activiり(absorption performancc)is enhanced by special

treatrllent.

There are t、vO activation lnethods,i e the chenlical activatiOn IIlethOd and thc steam

actlvatlon lnethOd

ln thc casc Of the chenlical activatiOn lnethOd,the raw IIlaterial is ttrstly sOaked in a

Hlixed liquid Of activating agents,such as zinc chiOride～
PhOsPhOric acid Or phosphOric

acid and sulphLRr,and is then lllade intO activated charcOal,f0110、
、ァed by washing with

dilutcd hydrOchionc acid and water tO remove impudties and drying zinc ch10ridc and

other chcnlicals are recOvered from the、vashing liquid.

In the case ofthe stean■activatiOn rllethOd,steanl or carbon

circulated at a temperature of 800-1,Ooo°c For One Ortwo

and to activate the、vOOd charcOal

dioxide(co2)iS C°nstantly

hours tO Produce、vater gas

(2)ProPcrties Of Activated(CharcOal

Activated charcOal has innumerous POres of several HlicrOns and its surfacc area is as

iarge as l,o001n2。r IIlore per gra■llne Mth an enhanced absOrption PcrfOrrnancc.Bascd

on this excellent absOrptiOn Pcrfollllance,activated charcoal is no、
v uscd for deOdOrants,

dec010urants,、vater puriicrs,air purifiers and gas lnasks)etc,and its demand has been

steadily increasingゃ

There are many tッTes Ofactivated charcOal andJIS Standards,including the tesdng method,

have been established fOr cach typc.Activated charcOal is either pO、
vdery or granular.It

is rnore difficult tO handle and is II10re exPenSiVe than、
v00d charcOal,As the lnineral

constituents are removed,it dOes nOt have lllineral effects like wOOd charcOal.
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4日CHARCOAL MAKING METHODS

4コl Charcoal Making in Mountain Areas

There are t、vo t)TeS Of Charcoal making using a klln,One is the use ofa soft charcoal kiln and

the Other is thc usc of a hard charcOal klln.

(1)Soft CharcOal Kiln

A charcOal kiln is usually lnade from local soil and stone.In recent ycars,the development

of a fOrest road net、vork has made it Possible for charcOal burners operating in lnountain

areas to obtain nc、v kiln inaterials.Consequently itis no、v PosSible to construct a ttre―

resisunt kiln usintt vahOus lnaterials,such as bicks,refractory block,rcfractory cement

(castable),colour steel Plates and corrugated stainless steel Plates.

There arc empirically balanced dilllensions for a charcoal kiln based on the experience

Of charcOal burners over many years.The standard strtlcture and specincations of a soft

charcOal kiln are showll in Fi3・4-l and Table 4-l respectively

ギ■イ日ue Ottd

挽
~串

ド
Barner   75

Fig口4・l Standard Design of SoR Charcoal Kiin

一一

十

１

一１
，

Ｉ

Ｌ
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(Uniti cm)

Itern
Kiln SIzc

Remarks

241n 1 301■  1 36111

Carbonisation Chamber

―Depth

―Maximumヽ Vidth

Rcfractory Lining

―Hcight

,Slope

―Thickness

Hcarth

-51ope

―Thickncss

Firin3 Chambcr

―Dcpth

―Back Bascヽ Vidth

―Front Bascヽ Vidth

―Hcight

―Locatlon

Barrlcr

―Height

―Rcflning Holc Diamcter

SmOkc Outlet

―恥′idth

―Hcight

―Dcpth

―Location

―Hcarth Thickncss OfBasc

Stone

Fluc

―SidcヽValis

―Frontヽ Vall

_Backヽ Vall

―HCi3ht

Fluc Outlet

一RcfractOry LininB HCiBh〔

―Fluc End

Cciling

―Far End Section

―Thickncss

240

192

80

25

360

288

75

6 0

50

75

h c a r t h

50

10

36

7

24

6

6

6 0

55

50

75

15 cm

50

10

24

7

24

6

6

13

11

300

240

8 0

vertical

30

75

6 0

50

75

10wcr than

50

10

30

7

24

6

6

80

30

3%towards far end

blacksOilloclliclay20cln

start from side ends ofsmok
and further tO Ruc outict

総 iユ
°

樹 縦 乱 緒

C tt°nc

fOrl■s natural swellin3 1inki

of rcfractory lining

cqtlivalent tO highest part Of

15

13

18

15

45

1 5  c l n ,

35 4 0

basc 20 cm, middle

80物3 of kiin depth

charcOal matcrial icngth Of 70 c m

top width sh(〕uld bc slitthtly narrowcr

2/3 of rcfractOry linin8

t、vo at lowcr cnd

10t3/。Of kiln dcpth

!能路聯革熱堤靴塩驚古品雅c
ratc

from cxtension linc at kiln basc

outlct to outict at hei3ht OfrcfractOry lining

o outict at hetBht Of rcfractory linin3 and

lg far cnd Of smoke outlctto outict at hci3ht

cciling

shOrtcned by 3 cm whcn clay pipeis erected

made in squarc shape

15%Of kiln width

p10cm

Table 4・l Specifications of Soi Charcoal Kiin
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②

③

④

くWiaking of Soft Charcoal Kiln>

The prOcess inv01ved in the conventional rllethod of lnaking a soft charcOal kiln is

described belo、、そ

① Firstけa Suitable site is selected fOr the kiln.Based on the tOpograph】a site which

Preferably faces sOuth and is convenient for the supply or charcoal wOOd and、vater

and fOr the shipment Of charcOal is selected.

A holeis dug in the ground and the basc oftl■e kiln is prepared、、■d■clay A drainage

ditch is alsO du呂.

The dug ground is lncasured using piles and sticks,ctc.tO dra、v the shape ofthe

kiln on the grOund and tO deterIIline the periphery ofthe kiln basc.

The kiln、valls are cOnstructed.In the casc Of the conventional method,the kiln

clay is cOnlPacted by beating to build sOme 30～50 cm thick kiln walls,The use of

a raHIIner achieves 8ood COmpactiOn resulは,A retaining、vall is constlrtlcted around

the walls ln the casc of a refractOry kiln,bricks or refractOry blocks are used to

build the kiln、valls.

The nuc outlet and smoke outlet are constructed

⑥  The hcating chaIIlber and ire hole are constrtlcted.

CD Vヽhen killll clay is used,the kiln walls arOund the carbonisation chamber and flue

are dried by an Open―air fire.

① The ceiling ls cOnstmcted.There are many cciling construction methods.Here,the
most typical conventional lnethOd is described.The cOnstructed carbonisation

chamber is PaCked、 vith charcOal wOOd、 vhich is Placed vertically Wood cut frOm

thin trees is then Placed above these lnaterials in a hexagonal pattem.The、vOOd is

then covered、、■th stra、v lnats.Finally well―kncaded clay is Placed on top while

mcasuring the cciling dilnensions and the clay is cOmpacted.In general,a hanllner

is used to comPact thC high quality kiln clay、、■thout adding water until the、vater

startt to naturally oozc out.This is hard work.TO dry thc cciling,thc kiln is ired tO

slo、vly complete thc carbOnisatiOn ProceSS・In this、vay the ttrst charcOal making

OPCratiOn is completed,

In the casc of a refractory ccment kiln,the cOnstruction of the ceiling starts、vith the

putting up of shelves in the carbOnisatiOn chamber.Concrete panels are then placed

③

ヒ
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upto the refractory lining height.Thc Panels are cOvered、、■th sand tO forln a sand lnOuld

in a tortoise―shell shape、vhich in tllrn is covered、vith paper or corrtlgated cardboard

Pl)、vOOd Of30 cm in、、■dth and 180 cm in length islaid on top ofthc PaPcr Or corrugated

cardboard and is nailed do、、砲、、■th thc jOints sealcd、、■th Parcel tape.6 111m reinforcing

bars are placed above thc Pl)、vood to forlll a 40 cm mesh and the bars arc bound、vith

Punching lnetal,Well―kneaded,sli3htly hard refractOry cement is quickly poured Over

the Pl)、vOOd tO a thickness Of 5 cHl、アhile placing reinforcing bars in thc llliddle The

cement surface is then covcred、、■th、vater alld cured for 24 hours.Finallンthe shelves

are removed to leave the refractOりcement cciling behind.This comPlctes the construction

Of the kiln.Charcoal making、vork can cornIIlencc on the follo、ving day by血1ling the

kiln ttith charcOal、vood,

RccoHllnended kilns constructed、 vith the guidancc of the Agriculture,Forestry and

Fishcries Di、■sion are situated in Ohshirlla To、、砲)HinO City and Koganei city in Tokyoゃ

These kilns have the follo鴻ing characteristics.

①  SaFett duC tO the high level of ascismatic perfo111lance

②  short constructiom period and hish durability due to the usc ofrefractoり cement

(castable material)

③  Comparatively clean wOrk en宙 ronment

④  High Producは 宙け high qualiけcharcoaland 10w vOlume of irewood used by mcans

Of cOvering the cciling、with ceraHlic、vool during charcOal making operation and

remo、■ng it during the coohng process

くCharcoalヽ在aking Using Soft CharcOal Kiln>

The charcOal wood and fire、vood is prepzlred,The charcOal、vood should be that

which is dried for aPProXiIIlately one lnonth after felling.Thick wOOd or thick

secdons is classined as thc lnain charcOal wood fOr vertical Placing、vhile thin、vood

Or thin sections is classified as base、vood and toP、rOOd・Dama8ed trees and dccayed

trees、vhich arc unsuitable for charcOal making are used as ttrewoOd.

The kiln is illed、vith the charcoal wood.Firstl】the base wood is laid on the

hearth,the lnain charcOal、vood is Placed Vertically in thc uPside dOwn POsidOn on

tOP ofthe basc、voOd and then the top、voOd is laid on top of the rnain charcOal

、v00d.The better main charcoal、vOOd is Placed atthc lnOstinner Part ofthe chambeL

①

②

…

Ｌ
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⑤

ｌｄ

ｉ

ｄ

唱

ｈ

Ｔ

ｃ

ｌｓ

ｎ

ｅ

③  Theirew。 。d in the iring chamberis littO s10wly dry the charcOal wOOd tO achieve

c10se cOntact ofthe bark ttith the stem.

④  As the burning proceeds,smoke starts to shoot from the ttre hOle to indicate the

COHIInenCement of the heat decomposition process ofthe toP、 vOOd・ This signines

the lighはng ofthe charcOal、vood.

The burning in the iring chamber is stopped and the ttrc h01c is b10cked,lca、■ng

only the drart hole.At this tilne,the temperature at the flue and Outlet rcaches

approxilnatcly 81°C althOugh the actualtemperature depends On the kiln size The

heat decomposition proccss of the Charcoal、vood,1.e,carbonisatiOn,ProcCeds in

the direction of the ceiling tO the hearth.The smOke changes cO10urin accordance

、vith the prOgress of this prOcess.

When the temperature at the fluc outletis bet、veen 81°C and 150°C,the smOke is

cooled by the clatt bamboo or stainless stecl Piles for the c01lectiOn Of the

pッToligneous liquor.

WVhen the smOke becomes a、 vhitish bluc,reinin3(desasiicatiOn Of the charcOal)

COHllnenCes.UPtO thiS Point,the carbonisation process is slo、立The ttrc hole is

OPened tO raisc the telnPcrature in the kiln to begin the refining process.The

condensates at the nuc outlet become pitch,which easily crulmbles,and thc colour

ofthe smoke becomes invlsible.

Photograph 4‐l SoR Charcoal Kiin Made of Refractory Cement

⑥

②

【
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③  Vヽhen the carbonisation process has been cOmpleted,the ttre hole is scaled.The

rluc outlet is alsO scaled aftcr a while tO cxtinguish the fire.The sOil on toP OfthC

ceiling and insulating ccraHlic w001 is remOved tO c001 dO、、こn the kiln

When the temperature inside the kiln falis belo、v loo°C,the&re hOle is slightly

opened After cOnirHling thatthe charcoalis nOt On irc)Outside air is lctin tO cOol

the insidc Of thc kiln.The charcOal is retrieved from the klln and is left on the

ground for 24 hours befOre being Packed in zl bag

Quality inspection is conducted in terIIls ofthe degrec Ofrennement,hardness and

retainment of the carbonated bark,ctc.The charcOal is ProCessed and sclected in

terins of the species and shape,ctc.Ⅶth reference to the relevantJAS.

Corrugated cardboard)paper or、■nylis used as thc Packagil■g rnaterial to PrOducc

Packed charcOal、vith a predeterl■ined、veight cOntent.

(2)Charcoal Making using Hard charcOal Kiln

A hard charcoal kiln is alsO called a stOne kiln and the charcOal madc using this type of

kiln IIlay be called stOnc kiln charcOal Fire―resistant stOne is usually selected to build a

klln and the same stone is used fOr the ceilintt As the stOne is bonded、、■th refractory

claンInuch skillis required to constructthis type Of charcOal klln ln recent ycars,ho、vever,

the availability Of refractory cement and refractOry bricks has lnade it lnuch casier tO

construct a hard charcOal kiln

There zlre several vzlriations of hard charcoal kilns,including the YOshida kiln invented

by Yoriaki Yoshida and POpularly used in Akita Prefecture to rnakc hard charcOal frOm

」apanesc Oak(■ara)and the ⅢHigama‖which is poPularly used in the Tanazawa,Okuttma

and Chichibu Districts to produce sOme 60-70k30f hard charcOal dailン

<巾iakin3 0f Hard chzlrcOal Kiln>

A suitable site is irstly selected)taking thc Prevailing恥■nd directiOn and inclinatiOn

into cOnsideration as in the case of a sOft charcOal kiln.An appropriate plot size to

colnfOrtably accOnlrrnodate the kiln is preferable.If the site is steeply sloPing,a

terrace should be created and the grOund should be prcPared

A hole is du3 in thc grOund and the hearth is IIlade froHl flat stOnes A drainage

ditch is also du8・

③  The kiln should have a POuch shaPc tO facilitate retricval of the charcOal`

③

⑩

①

①

②
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④  The kiln walls are cOnstrLRCted using rcfractOry stone and claン
RefractOry bricks

and cenlent may be used.

⑤  As soOn as thc kiln walls are inished,the smOkc Outlet,nuc,最uc outlet and血に

hOle are constructed.

⑥  uPon completion ofthc abOve cOnstruction wOrk,a small nre is lit insidc tllc kiln

to dry thc kiln々

②  The celling is cOnstructed in a similar manncr tO that Of a sOft charcOal kiln_A

stone ceiling IIlay be cOnstructed

①  A shack is cOnstructed to prOLridc a r00ffOr the kiln

<CharcOal臣 Iaking using Hard CharcOal Kiln>

①  Raw wood is used as thc charcOal w00d.The diameter of bOth the 103S and spli[

timber is adiusted t0 10 cm Orless

(Unki Cm)

Carbonisa10n chamber

(?6 cm)
c m )

――――――トトカ0-― 一―‐

Fire Hole

Fig‐4口2 Standard Design of Hard charcoal Kiin

1

)

1
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(Uniti cm)

Itcrn
Klln Sizc

bm市 石〒下
~売

高戸
Rcmarks

Carbonlsatlon Chambcr

―DcPth

―Maxilnum ヽ Vidth

RcFractOry Linin3

~HCiSht

―Outward S10Pc

―Thickncss

Hcarth 510Pc

Vcstibulc

Firc H()lc

―Bascヽ Vidth

―TOP｀ Vidth

―HCiSht

Smokc Outlet

―Width

―HCi3ht

―DcPth

―Basc Thickness Of Basc
Stonc

Fluc

-5idcヽ ′ヽalis

―Frontヽ ′ヽall

―Backヽ Vall

―Fluc Otttlet

―Hdgh(

CCilin呂

,Maximum Cicarance

―Thickncss

150

135

200

180

250

225

1251 1251 125

12 cm at far cnd

3:  1      予

‖
  |      :号

30 cn1 10wcr than hearth

５

０

０

３

３

９

３

９

５

６

２

　

　

２

35

30

90

30

9

15

6

35

30

90

38

9

15

6

run straightfrOm sidc ends Orsn.(
linil18 and thcn run vcrtically th

fOrms a naturals10pc from tOP Ofl

hning and thcn runs vertically tl

静檻昂鞘
〔
in軽七ll乳紺猛

Ю
Iはqu足)|

15

intcrllal dirllcnsion of highcst
ccihng scction

27

gradually

1  3 0 1
1ncrcases frOm

4 0

1 0  c l n

90tj/。of kiln depth

10歓3 oflining height

5%of kiln dcPth

15%of kiln dcPth

を盤 ld的
血 ざ ktth JJttα 例リ

)ase stone to outlctat hci3ht Ofrcrractory

lereaftcr

far end Ofsmokc OutlettO Outletat hcight

s vcrticallメ thereaftcr

2093 of kiin、vidth

it apcx to 25 cm at basc

Table 4口2 Specifications of Hard Charcoal K‖n

C) For the irst kiln Operation,the charcoal burner steps inside the klln tO ttll it■rith

the charcoal、vood,For the second oPeradon and thereafter,a POle、、■th a Y shaped

end is used to push in 4-5 bundles Of 5-6 PieceS Of Charcoal、vood cach to the far

end Of the klln in a vertical fashiOn and in the upside donrtl position,fOllo、ved by

the placin3 0findividual picces of charcoal、vOOd tO宜1l the klln.

③  Theirew。 。d in the ttrc h01e is ht,when bitter smoke begins to shoOtfrom the ire

hole,the fire is sct.The ttre h01e is then c10sed tO encourage the carbonisation

process.
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(3)

④ PyroligneOus liquid can be recovered館om the smOke.

⑤ When the smoke tums alightyellow誡th a smell which strOn31y irritates the nOse,

fresh air is gradually lctin through thc ire hole tO increasc the kiln temperature to

approxilllately l,000°C.This process improves the charcoal quality and is called

refinin3ゃ

⑥  Some 30 kg of31owing charcOalis sIOwlyretrieved at a dme from the nre hole using

a scraping Pole called an‖cburi‖and ash is POured OVer the charcOal to cxtinguish

the Fire.

②  When completely c001,the charcOal is screened into long charcOal and charcOal

Po、vder before boxing,

A silnPle asscmbly…tyPc charcoal kiln is described next.This kiln can be casily used in

mountain areas instead of the standard kilns described sO far.

Charcoal Making Using Asscmbly―Type Kiln

The k1ln intrOduced here is a lmobile charcoal kiln develoPcd by charcoal researchers

、vorking at the Forestry and Forest Products Research lnstitute(FFPRI).The structure

Of this carbonisation kiln is shOwll in Fi旨4-3 while iほsPcCincations are shown in Table

4-3.As this kiln is both light and casy to assemble,it has the advantzlgc of being

transPortable to a supply site Of charcOal wood to lnake charcoal.

Mobile Carbonisation Kiin

TOp W00d

ヽ
Central Chimney

1,730B●―

Pyrottgneous Lttuor Receptor

lgnlion Chamber

Smoke Oullet(A)

Fig.4・3 Mobile Carbonisation Kiln Developed by FFPRl

Ｃｅ

Ｔ
Ｉ
Ｉ
Ｉ

・
・
●
空

ポ

／

醐
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Table 4・3 Specifications of Mobile CarbOnisation Klln Developed by FFPRl

SpeciflCation

l Hcarth Diamcter

2 Hcight

3 Rin3 Wiaterial

4 Vヽcight(apprOxilllatc)

5 Charcoalヽ Voodヽ スolumc(apprOX)

6 Carbonisation Ratc

7 CharcOal Production(apprOx)

8 Lifc ExpcctallCy

くModcl 1900>

1,900111m

l,8601111n

くMOdel 1200>

1,200 mlll

l.800 1nm

120 kB

―L o vヽ e r  R i n 3   3 5  k g

―L o vヽ e r  R i n 3  3 0  k呂

―Lower Rin3   28 kB

―L o vヽ c r  R i n 3   2 7  k B

450 kB

:16%

113%

stainless stecl,thickncSS,10Wer linin3~1 51nm,othcrs-101■
m

180 kB

―Lowcr Rin3  70 kB

ャNliddle Rin3 40 kB

…upper Rin3  35 kほ

_cciling     35 k呂

1,500 kB

CVCrBrecn oak,CtC

damaged pine,ctC

bamboO      : 120/0

、vastc bed lo8S i 10%

( a l l  a r e  s t a n d a r d  r a t e s  w h C n  r a W  W 0 0 d  i S  u s e d )

200k3
52k呂

3-5 ycars dependin3 on freqtlcncy of usc

Thc installation Of this carbonisatiOn kiln and charcoal makin3 1ncthod are described

next(see Fi3.4-4).

① The site mustttrstly be determined.The best site is a dtt Open spaCC胡
th no ttre

hazard and with a convenicnt water supPly The wind directiOn ShOuld also be

taken into cOnsideration to avoid the smoke disturbing neitthbOurs.

②  Once the site hasbeen detellllined,the ground iS PrcPared,A drainaBe ditch is du3

around a circular site、vhere the lower ring of the kiln iS SCt.ThC hcarth iS then

prepared to crcatc a 30/O outヽ
Vard s10pe from the centre of the circlc.

③  A dipped arca of20 cm in diameteris Created atthC Centre oftlle circle and four dリ

POleS V`ith the apprOxilnatc height Of the kiln are Placcd vertically and the bed

、v00d is radially Placed On thc hearth.

④  The charcoal W00d iS illed vertically A charcoal wood diameter ofSOme 10 Cm iS

preferable for 300d Carbonisation resuhSt When illintt at the lo、
ver ring is cOmpleted)

thc lniddle ring is Setin POSitiOn for the finin3。
f charcoal WOOd,The same proCess

is thcn rcPcated for the toP nng・Sli3htly wider charcoal wood iS used for the middle

and topれngso At the uPPC11110St part,branches are piled up whiCh act as&rc々
lighters

These branches are called the top woOd.
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⑤

⑥

The tOP、v00d iS lit and,after approxilllately Onc hour,live charcoal is PrOduced.

The lid is then closed and smokc starts to shoot from the central chilmney.ヽVhen

the lower ring becolnes hot after another hour Or so,it is confilllled that the charcOal

、voOd is lit,

Four side chilnneys are fixed to the 10、ver ring using IIletal ttttings.Ifthick smoke

pours out Ofthese chillaneys、vhen the central chilnney is blocked,the ttring process

is completc.

④  The scams betwcen the rings are scaled with sOi1 0r claン Raw PyIOligncOus liquor

can be recOvered if a receptor is PlaCed at the basc Ofthe chilnneys,

①  The kiln is left burning until the smOke turns bluc.IF the ttre becOmes visible

thrOugh the draft holcs,thc Position of the side chilnneys is altered.When the

smoke becOmes thin)the side chilnncys are removed in turn,follo、 ved by closure

ofthe remaining draft hOles、中■th clay All eight draFt holes are eventtlally scaled tO

extinguish the ire and the kiln is icft to cool dO、、砲

This assembly―tyPc carbOnisatiOn kiln is rnore apPrOpriate for charcoal making using

damaged Pine trecs and thinned trees rather than high quahty charcoal making.ヽ /ヽith a

teaHl of 3-4 persons,5-6 kilns can be efFiciendy Operated to lnake charcOal.

The site is prcParCdぅincluding di38ing of a

drainage ditch arOund thc kiln

C)FOur polcs arc crcctcd at the centre and thc
basc wOOd is Placcd arOund them

(動The charcOal wood is vertically ttlled
starting frOm thc lowcr ring

④  The sitc is Prepared,includin8 di381n3 0F a

drainage ditch arOund the kiin

Fig。4口4 Charcoal Making Method Using Mobile Carbonisation Kiin Developed by FFPRl(1)
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⑤ The ttp W00d占戸lcd up,ic nrc―hghdng
materials cOnsistin3 0f dry wood and

branches,on top ofthe charcOal wood

⑦  The lid is c10sed Oncc livc charcOalis

produced

⑥ A R r c  i s l i t  w i t h  t o p  w o o d  T h e j O i n t s  O f t h e
rings are scaled with sand or claン

①  The sidc chimneys are placed on alternatc

hOles On the lower ring The rcmainin8 fOur

holes act as draft holes

◎ An dght hoLs are seaにd with cLン ⑩ The ringS are removed when they have

cOmpletely c001ed,starting with the upper

rin3

Fig.4・4 Charcoal Making Method using Mobile Carbonisation Kiin Developed by FFPRl(2)
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Photograph 4口2 Mob‖e Carbonisation K‖n Developed by FFPRl

4.2 Charccal Making in Urban Areas

This tッTc of charcoal makin3 refers tO charcOal making、、■th such relatively large syste■ls as

a rota「/kiln,shaFt kiln,axle retortin3 klln and fluidised carbOnisation fumace using、vaste

wOod frOm sa、、mills or、vOOd Processing plantt rnanufactuhn3 1aHlinated lumber and plywood

and、vaste tilnber fro1l demolished、wOOden houses,ctc.as the ra、v lnaterials.

All Processes,ranging from the supply and crushing ofthe ra、v rnaterials to carbonisation,

C001in3 and Packin3,are fully autOmated at sOmc urban charcoal making planほ.Somc Plants

are designed to achieve the inass PrOducdon of charcoal of a unifo111l qualitン

4.3 Smat卜Scale Charcoal Making by Citizens

Small―scale charcoal makin3 has become very pOpularin many Parts ofJaPan using a drum,

a sIIlall kiln lnade of concrete blocks,ctc。,the pit buming lnethod or the hole buming lnethod

in a gardeno ln factぅan increasing number of Pcople are nOw making their own charcoal for

outdoor leisure acは、■ties or decoration puIPoses.

(1)Pit Burning l妊cthod

This is a veりSimple charcoal making method which is trattdonally used in all Parts Of dle

world and which can be described as he basic method apphcable anywherc(sec Fi3・4う).
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① Bulld thc tth

Depthi 20-30 cm  Smokc Outict

② Placc the base wood

Lay

SmOkc Outiet

Fire Holc

④ Pnethe chaКo狙woOd and Jacc thC Chimney

C)Rccovcr thC pンToligncOus liquor

Firc Holc

Windゃ

③  Prcpare the ttrc h01e

Firc Holc    Air Flow

――

The kcy pointis to

Sl13htly dig below

the flre hOlc for

3ood alr aOw

G)Cover with branches,ctc

(∋Light the flre in thc flre

□
　
□

□

　
□

1年一―-2m ―

干
l m

1

The chimney sidc

shOuld be either nat or

a slightly rising slopc

h01c

30 cm

Chimney

F

―

―
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…
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(》Seal thc flrc holc,leaving thc draft holc open⑩ Rctrieve thc chaКo況

Fig.4・5 Pit Burning Method

(from Kishimoto,Sugiura and Tsuruml,eds.HEcological Charcoal Making Guider)

あ

Place a galvanised iron shcet on top and cover

thc cntirc structure wヽith soil

釘騨鵠1馳
6 drOPS  arさ

＼

澄ySSト ミ
、  一ヽ

｀`
 `ゃ ｀
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The site should be dry、vithout many stones and should nOt be su,jeCt tO Strong

、、■nd The likely、、■nd direction should also be taken into consideration

A hole ofl m in、、■dth,2 1n in iensth and 20-30 cm in dcPth is dugin the ground.

Concrete blocks are used to build the ttre hole and the ground is prepared on the

chilnncy sidc.A bent chirl■ney shOuld be prepared.

The base wood is laid sidc by side,the charcOal wOod is Placed on top ofthe base

、vOod alld the chilnney is Placed in PositiOn.Thin charcoal、vood is then stacked at

the toP zlnd the bOttoHl while thicker charcOal wOod is stacked in the lniddic.

④  Branches,dried grass and straⅥ etc.arc Piled abOve the charcOal wood

⑤ A galvanised irOn shcetis placed On toP and is then cOvettd胡th sOil.

⑥  Firewood is inserted in the nrc hole and islit Once the ttrewood starts tO bum,the

sizc of the draft hOlcs is reduced.

④  ProlittncOus liquor can be recovered ifa piPc fOr recOve京ng p汀oligneous hquor is

attached to the chilnneン

①  When thesmoketums bluc and becomeslcss宙 sible,the ttrc h01e is sealed,followed

by closurc Of the chilnney outlet after 30 FIlinutes.

③  The covering soil and the galvaniscd iron shcctare removed to rctricve thc charcoal

The charcoalis Packed in ba3S after coOlin3 in thC OPcn air oveHli3ht・

Steps ① through ② take tto PersOns approximately twO hours to compにte while stcPs

⑥ throu3h ③ take 8…10 hours,depending on the original volume Ofthe charcOal woodゃ

(2)Drllm Kiln McthOd

The sitc IIlay be a garden or empty land、vhere the smoke frOm charcOal making Mll not

disturb the neighbours。ltis a good idea to nOtiけthe ire stadon in advance ifthe amount

of smokc is cxPccted tO be substantial.

The drurn can be placed either vertically Or horizontallンThe hOrizOntal method is

exPlained here(sce Fi3・4～6).

① Thed― 鋭 dhttonttandabuckb皿 1占Pttced at dle bottom m acttt a roasに二

②  The lid on the ttrc hole side is rernoved and a fire hole using an oilcan is installed,

③  On the opPOsite sidc)a chimney and Pyroligncous liquor recovery system are

installed tO complete the druln―based carbOnisadon kiln,

①

②

③
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う Drum to bc used as thc kiln

a lnstalithe chimney

O Ti3htly nllthe charcOal w00d

う Fimけ血x thc ttrc hOlc

∈》Seal thc ttre hOに

ら々十inStall the Oilpan_bascd ttre hOle

を F破the drum in the BrOund

〇 回acc thc lid

O LIBhtthe nrc

⑩ Rcricve the chaКOal

Fig.4‐6 Drum Kiln Charcoal Making Method

(from Kishimolo,sugiura and Tsurumi,eds.,"Ecological CharcOal Making Guide・
)

),十 __
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A hole is dug in the ground in which the drtlm is Placed and、vhich is hxed by piles

and side bars.The side sPaces are丘1led、vith sand to further stabilisc the drum.

The charcoal、vood is titthtly nlled,the lid is placed in POsition and the flrc hole is

fixed、vith concrete blocks.Any space bethreen the lid and the drtlm or benveen the

lid and the ttrc hOleお丘1led wil■soil The drum ittelfis now endreけCOVered萌 dl soil,

Fire、vood is inscrted in the ire hole and is lit.Thc charcoal、vood starts to burn

after l-2 hours.

The ire hole is narrowed to regulate the air flow to procecd、■th the carbonisation

process.

ヽヽhen d■e smoke turIIs bl■le and tte katcan be felt uPt0 20 cm abow ttc chimncy oudet

、、■d■outany、もible smOke)he ttehole tt dosed to complete he r7arbottdon ProCess,

The covering soilis lcmoved to cool thc drum.

Finally the lid is again remOved to retricve the charcoal,

(3)Hole Burning Mcthod

①  A holc ofsome l m in diameter and 40 cm in dcPth is dug.The excavated soil is

Piled around thc hole to lnake a circular、vall and is thorOughly compacted.

Dead branches,ctc,are recovered and an Open ttre is lit to producc a sufficient

quantity of hve charcoal This is the key process in successful charcoal making

using this method.

On the lceward side〕a pole ofsome 8 cm in diameter and l m in lcngth is erected

tO make the lower end reach the bottom ofthc hole.

Vヽhen the basc wood(branches)placed at the bottonl of thc holc has burned to

producc a sufficient basc fire,PieCes Of charcoal、vood oFsome 3 cm in diameter

and 30 cm in length each are laterally Placed on top of the base fire。

SPhttable chopsdcks and chestnutburs,nowers and ttuit,ctc,to make dccoratlve charcoal

arC Putin a container which tt then placed on top of he lastlaycr ofcharcoal wood

The charcoal、vood and container are covered、 ■th Plenty of small branches,dry

grass and leaves,ctc.At the centrc)soil is Placed to a thickncss of sorne 10 cm,

lea、■ng thc other parts uncovered“

In tiFnC)Vヽhite smoke starts to shoot out ofthc hole,As the carbonisation process

progresses,dle smoke bein3s tO have an irritatin3,bu11lin3 smell.Finally the smoke

turns a purplish colour.

④

⑤

⑥

②

③

③

⑩

②

③

④

⑤

⑥

①
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③
濫甜

Snl°ke院∞mesthit te即に醜m∝ed and he Кmttnillg ttL is fllld
③ The steislett Ovemight.when dle h01eis sumcた

ntly COol,the charcoalis rethevcd

① Dttaround hok
C) Lay dead branchcs and lit a flre

③ Hacc hecha(。況w。。dh heh。に

;景||とをi]lil岳;『
re burnt ancl

⑤ Puta gttvanぉcd ttOn sheα on ttp ⑥
きもr協盈:Rl:岳1母泥

V`hen thC Smoke turlls
Hammerthcsurfacc  GalvattscdirOnshcct

ノ

② R“占eve thc charcOal

mm愉 的 的m惚 用

い行 H°le Kih舶施d
nd Tsurumi,eds.,"EcobgLal charcOal Mattng Gttde")

⌒ 、      ~う ぃ、、

↑
|
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